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SCHOOL TAX HIKE HINTED

tkflnately entered the small 
car field do you think this type 
of vehicle will eventually re 
place the conventional family 
car?"

Mrs. Charlotte Seaborn, 2227 
Andreo, house 
wife:

"I don't Ihink 
they will ever 
replace the 
larger family 
car completely. 
Oh, they will 
h a v o their 
place because 
of I heir ccon-

Three Struck 
By Cars Near 
Their Homes

Critically injured here this week when struck by an 
auto near his home was Raymond Ortiz, 6, of 2235'/2 Del 
Amo. Young .Ortiz was taken to Harbor General Hospital 
with head injuries after he was struck by an auto driven 
by Joseph F. Wyson, 37, of 16620 Patronella Ave. 

In a second accident, 8-year-
old Fred Messersmilh, of 4335 
W. 179th St., suffered a bro 
ken collarbone when he was 
struck by an auto in front of 
his home. Driver of the car 
was Verna M. Donnias, 22, of 
4228 W. 179th SI.

A 6-YKAH-OLI) girl was 
struck in front of her home 
Friday evening when she 
dashed into the street lo mecl

omy, but loo many people like ! |)or mot|, ci. who had been vis- 
the comfort of the larger cars , itmg acr0ss the street from
too. My husband is crippled 
and the small cars arc too small 
to allow him to gel in and out
easily so we 
one."

will never own

their home.
Taken to the Little Company 

of Mary Hospital with abras-

G. I). McGuire, 21908 West- 
el r. Ave., retir 
ed:

" I think lhat 
I h e y won't, 
though they 
m a y become 
very popular 

b e c a u s c of 
their economy. 
Tile little ones 

. j|: are hard to see 
In our congested traffic, and 
sc. I think add another hazard 
lo driving. No, I still like the 
comfort of a larger car."

Cecil Courtney, 1749 Cedar 
Avenue, Long 
Beach 13, steel- 
worker: 
"I don't think 

they will re 
place the larg 
er cars com- | 
pletely bul llicy , • -jk 
will lake a "»; " 
great share of 
Ihe market for
the next few years because of
their economy. They are easier
lo park, and such things. It
may eliminate some of the for-

(An competition but the for-
 *Pgn cars will still hold their

own. Though I don't own a
small car, i'd sure 1'ke to."

31 Saxons
Named to

Honor Roll
Thirty-one Saxons made the 

All School Honor Roll for the 
fall semester with "A" aver 
ages.

The seven Seniors with "A" 
averages are Rochelle Baum- 
garten, Sidney Bereskin, Pat- 
rica Chase, Valeric Dutton, Ag-1 
nes Gavin, Judy Sheets and 
Larry Staal. Jo Ainsworlh, Pat-; 
ricia Bryden, Dora Kelly, Jim- 
mic Louise Simmons, and Nao- 
mi Yokoyama are the six Jun 
iors with "A" averages.

Thirteen may be an unlucky 
number, but it is a lucky num 
ber for Jonathan Beck, Arthur 
Felix, Gregory Jackson. Diana 
Liken, David Lipmnan, Cccelia 
Lope/., Patricia Moore, Sandra 
Pcterson, Carol Uobin«on. Pam 
ela Schummer, Toni Slieets, Ka-

ions about the body and face 
was Kathleen Ann Lippincolt, 
who resides at 22005 Palos 
Verdes Blvd.

THE VICTIM'S mother told 
investigaling officers lhal Ihc 
little girl dashed Into the 
street to meel her although 
she had yelled at |ior to slop.

An aulo d r i v e n by John 
F.anklin Martin, 19. of 4708 
Laurctte, hit the child a glanc 
ing blow and knocked her lo 
I he pavement.

He had no (ime lo slop after 
seeing the child, he told police.

A 13-MONTH-OLD child was 
treated at a private medical 
cenler for what was described 
as minor head injuries after 
an auto in which she was rid 
ing slammed into a parked car 
on 164th St. Friday evening.

Richelle Ann Arranaga, who 
was riding with JoAnn Herbeta 
Arranaga, 21, of Compton, was 
treated in Gardena. The Arra 
raga aulo hil one owned by 
John Wolclianaski, 44, at 2310 
W. 164th St.

Talent Show 
Slated for 
Saturday

Boost May 
Be Needed 
On Override

Additional taxes may have to be levied to continue 
the present educational program in Torrance, Torranca 
business leaders were told this week during Educational- 
Business-Industry Day.

Citing rising costs and the need for "competitive" 
teachers' salaries in the next 
few years, Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent of schools, said 
more money will be required 
and a possible override tax 
vole may be called lo gel it.

THE OVERRIDE tax would 
be a last resort measure, lie in 
dicated, but: said "we must 
have money from some source 
if we are lo avoid culling out 
some part of the program."

Officials 
Predict 
New Mark

A new attendance record 
seems assured for the Annual

He said class si'zcsliad been |Banquet of the Torrance 
increased and kindergarten | Chamber of Commerce, sched- 
classcs doubled up in efforts u i fi ,| fol. Ma ,.c |, 30 al the stat. 
to save money ! ler-Hilton Hotel in

by
8, of Rolling Hills, was converted into a late model flattop here 'l|lt Thursday when 

it flipped off the roadway and plunged into a drainage culvert at' Rolling Hills Road 
and Crcnshaw Blvd. Ballard was pulled from the w r e c ka g e and taken to Harbor 
General Hospital with possible serious injuries. (Herald Photo)

Firemen Continue Drive 
For YMCA Campaign Fund

Members of the Torrance 
Fire Department, making a 
door-to-door canvas on behalf
of the Torrance YMCA, col-

v .   ,i m D u lected more than $2000 the 
Youngsters in the El Retiro , firgt twQ nightg ()f Ule ddve

Park area will have an op 
portunity to show their talents 
when tile play area stages an 
amateur hour on March 26, ac 
cording to the Torrance Recre 
ation Department. I 

Play Leader Sharon Slcwart j 
said awards will be given to i 
winners of various events such ;

it was reported here yesterday. 
Off-duty firemen, volunteer 

ing their time to I lie YMCA 
campaign, will continue their 
efforts to reach every home in 
the city by Wednesday to so 
licit funds for the local organ 
isation.

The total YMCA campaign 
for 1960 has a goal of $32,000, 
according to Secretary Joe Wil- 
cox. More than $25,000 of this 
goal has been raised.

"It's the remaining balance 
which will insure continued 
operation of the YMCA pro 
gram," he said.

HOPE THAT the drive will 
be concluded this week was

expressed by Wilcox and other 
YMCA leaders. They credit the 
work of the firemen as the 
spark that makes the goal a 
real possibility.

An invitation to all YMCA 
campaigners to bring final re 
ports to the Y building next 
Thursday evening for a victory 
meeting lias been issued by 
Campaign Chairman Albert 
Iscn.

ron Struble and David Turcott,, . . . . , . ,   >
Ihe Ihirteon Sophomores with ^^S^^ ™% \ ,, WK DKCIDKD \ 0 lond our
"A" averages. 

Not to be left behind the
Freshman Class has five slu- 
dents with "A" averages. They 
are Flias Baumgartcn, Barbara 

Dennis

acts. j support to the YMCA because 
Prospective performers are j the money raised is used in 

asked to contact Miss Stewart; Torrance for Torrance young-
at the park.

The 2 p.m. event is open to 
the public und admission is

i sters," Richard DeArmill, 
president of Torrance Fire- 
Fighters and co-chairman of 
I lie campaign, reported.

Local Retail Sales 
Reach New Levels

Torrance's taxable retail 
sales readied a new all-time 
high in the 3rd quarter of 1959 
according to an announcement

;I hose in 
lower iu- 

,< :   ,.,..... bracket. 
w* The small cars 

;\re real good 
for our cily

Iraffic and short jaunls, but for 
longer trips, I'd prefer a larger 
car."

Mrs. It. J. Cuslcllo, 20312 S. 
Norm an d i e 
A v c., house 
wife:

"No, 1 don't 
think they will 
replace the lar 
ger family cars 
entirely, b u t 
they will be 
come q u i t e 
popular. W e 
\veuld like both 
ourselves, u small one for my 
husband to drive lo und from 
work, or for shopping, und a 
larger one for longer trips."

CAIU) PAUTY SLAT!'!)
The American Legion Aux 

iliary, Lomita unii 045, will 
sponsor u card party Wednes 
day, March 23, at 8 p.m. at

4702 Narbonne Ave., Lomita.
ilttegular card games will be

llayed.

by the Torranct1 
Commerce. 

Presidc-iit .). H

Chamber of

Paget said
figures just 
Slate Board 
Oiowed thai

^leased by the 
of Equalization 
a record high

hlKi: VICTIM \ll)i:ii . . . Tlu> children of Mi. mul Mr*. PC I or CuopiT who lusl nil lln-li 
clolhln;; when litfir lioiui' al S-J 'i Ainupolu burned earlier (Ills vvi'i'k, wVre refilled 
Thursday through I hi- efforts of Officer \. I.. Jackson Hell) und members of I he 
TIJITUMCC I'ullce Department. Shown here with the children und Officer Jackson art; 
Mrs. .lack Kobcrts, mother of Mrs. Cooper, and Peter Cooper, who in recovering from 
bums. Mr*. Cooper U still confined to Harbor General Hospital. (Herald 1'hoto)

$24,072,000 was reached, 
dose lo a million dollars over 

jlhe 1059 first quarter figure 
and over $3 million higher 
than the last quarter of 1958^

Therapy Pool 

Drive Nears 
Total Quota

A total of $!>:),570 has been 
pledc.ed in cash or materials 
tor the construction of the Ilar- 
lan Shoemaker Therapy pool, 

\ it was reported this week by 
j Campaign Chairman Charles 
Soilerstrom.

I Cash received for the proj- 
!eu has reached nearly $311,000, 
Sodcrstrom said. Pledges of 
services and materials have ac 
counted lor an additional 
$i:' ()()() while All) and other 
pIcilL'cx have added another 

1 $2000
I Construction should stall this 
spring, Soderstrcin said. Stale, 
county, and city approval is be 
ing obtained, lie suid.

Total taxable ".  '  * for the 
first nine month 1959 also 
reached a now n.jli of $66,- 
235,000 or 15 million more 
than the record year of 1957. 
Paget .said this figure is vital 
lo the economy of Torrance as 
it means that $06.235 goes to 
the cily of Torrance.

Cities rated as "strong' 1 re 
tail cities that have been pas 
sed by Torrance include Lake- 
wood, Culver City, Merced, 
Redwood City, Salinas, Santa 
Rosa, and Whiltier.

"BUT WE HAVE few more 
economies which can be made 
without affecting the overall 
program," he added.

The override tax will be nec 
essary unless large sums of 
money are forthcoming from 
sucli sources as state or federal 
governments, he hinted. 

* * *
COMMENTING ON the cost 

of operating the school district,
E. Waldrip, assistant super 

intendent, reminded the busi 
nessmen that the district had a 
$20 million budget; a $750,000 
monthly payroll; 1400 em 
ployes, and 25,000 "customers."

Unlike businesses, Waldrip 
said the schools were forced 
to expand whether they could 
afford it or not.

THE CURRENT school lax 
rate is $4.0620 per $100 'of as 
sessed valuation. This includes

es, according 
James flecker.

.os Angel- 
to Chairman 
Dinner is at

7:30 p.m. in the Pacific Bail- 
room, with the Cocktail Hour 
starting at 6:30 p.m. in tha 
Sierra Room.

Becker said a surprise is in 
store for those attending as the 
preview showing of the color- 
sound movie on Business-Indus- 
try-Education Day in Torrance 
will be shown.

Other highlights include the 
address by James Mussatti, 
general manager of the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce, one of the nation's fin 
est speakers and the announce 
ment of Torrance's "Citizen of 
the Year" for 1959.

Presidents of Torrance serv 
ice clubs will receive Commun 
ity Service Plaques as part of 
the Chamber's program to give 
proper recognition to those

a tax of $0.5713 for support of i leaders who dedicate a year of
El Camino College.

An override tax rate of $0.75 
was voted for the district here 
several years ago. The( full 
override is being used for the
first time this year.

their lives to community better 
ment.

Members of Becker's Com 
mittee include R. S. Pyle, Wil 
liam Belding, Sy Frank, and
Jack Phillips.

Lurry Alien Drur.v, aviation 
cndel lleuleininl, son ill 
I'aul Urury and .Mrs. Mil 
tired II u k e r of Ton'micc, 
«;! > grmliiulril from ji IT- 
Illghl training ill l.iiekli'lld 
Air loree Uuse ut Sail All- 
lonio, Tev, and has been 
home on leave hedtrc re- 
porting In llulnbrldge Air 
Force liase In Georgia

MKMOIUKK . . . M'M «'\er.\ \uiiiiun bus H heeled her dug 
111 a huhy buggy when u Illlle girl anil the scene is us 
uully one (hut u news photographer \umls lo lute a 
picture of. I'alty Monrc, 5, daiii'liler ol Mr. ami .Mrs 
(it'orge Moore, IUIIU Heecli Ave., wus snapped Inking 
I'eppy out lor a sunning. (Herald photo)


